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Score of loathful Heart * Mode Happy
in Uatrimony ,

VHEN A WOMAN FASCINATES MOST ,

for n Now Club IJouso-
on n Oratid Hcnlc to Accommo *

Onto the Clubn Kxtat-
Here-

.Eoliltlo

.

socially Is tjolnt; on in the present ,
that noclutjr must content Itself with building
Jiopeson tlo future. What the season may
bring fortlilj wholly problematical. Bcjonti
the rcbrjmnlmtlon of the Assembly , which is-

contcroplafJ , tnero is very llttlo , even In the
purlieu of mcro speculation. There Is-

forno chat that tbo Omaha club and
the Onion club will repeat
their dclifthtful successes of lost > ear
hut as yet I HIM been simply talk, the season
belntfasyct very youne , many of the club-
men bwiu |? hardly accustomed tbeinsclves to
the reitruliiU of club life , lifter a summer
enontaloriK the coast , in the mountains or by
the lakes-

.Tlio
.

week Juit ended has been utterly de-
roldof

-
excitement except in the number of-

chirnilriR dinners that hate been ghcn-
.Cnnlpurtleahavo

.
prevailed and of course the

women don't have an opportunity to display
their new gowns at such affairs , so they nat-
t

-
fully long to begin, the season's round of-

"If wo only had Edunrd Strauss to load
the orchestra when wo dance, what on Ely-
Slum this earth would be , anyhow ," said a
petite blonde ycitordaj evening , and her eyes
Elan Mil with the music nnd her lips softly
murmured tbo notes of the "Uluo Danube'-
ns

'

the orchestra burst outttith the famous

Hut ovcry country does not possess a
Strain * , inoro's the pity , andsociety must put
Upwith thc iftstbo gods provide , especially
In thc.vayof music.

Balzac hai said that at thirty a woman Is at
her mo-it fiiscinatltifj and dangerous nire
dangerous to the hearts of men. Perhaps no
writer understood so well his country-
women

-
us Balzac. Hut Balzac's criticisms

woylil apply to a certain tyjw of women , morn
fecn In 1 ranco than In America. To the
blase man of the world , the blushing debut-
ante

¬

Is particularly But it Is the
woman of thirty who whirls him Intoavor-
tex of emotions. She has lived and ciperl-
cncm , unu is nicrt to every sensibility sao
revcli in the part of heroine , nnd In the dls-
turbincesnnd

-

njrltations of which suoJs the
cause She looks upon the dainty creature of
twenty as milk and rosebuds so simple She
goes on indofatlciblv playing her part. In
perfect knowledge of bor charms , unlike the' 'young thing'1 by her side , she uses each to
advantage She through her well
trained intuition , thu particular Ho.vkness of-
caclnictlra And with great 11 ncsse , she be-
com H for thu time , an enthusiast upon the
samosubject , pursues , with well feigned sin
corltj. the same "fad , " whether politics or
athletics , thcosophy or music fron Beethoven
to Strauss she will always bo found a dc-
lotcotocaih.

-
. Flutter ) in Its sweetest sub-

tlety
-

, -mtlro In its keenest Hashes , are vrell ather comunud. Tor thu time is rapidly ap-
proaching when she must range among the
lookers-on , when the chill of autumn will
usher in the -Indian summer. 1'ortuuato is
she If it bilugs Ith it the rife graces and the
poetic suggestions which gho to that season
Df decay its most mellow charm-

.I

.

The Demand Knrn Club House.
There Is a growing feeling among the

iCnembcr ** of the Omaha and Union clubs that
it would bo better for all interests If the two
clubs could unite under one charter , nnd then
build a oluh house in keeping with the growth
nnd Importance of the metropolis of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Kansas City , , DCS Molues ,
Chicago , nil havq handsome club buildings ,
but Omaha with half a dozen strong clubs
numcricall ) and financially only bousts oftwo club bouses , the German club and the
Wheel club , the other social organizations
occupjiag rooms in the third and fourth
Btorits of buildings throughout the city

Thocauses which led to the organization
of the Uiiiun club , have long slnco been for-
gotten

¬

; the men who were instrumental In
its building up am very often
seen at the Omaha club nnd
certainly Union club men cannot complain
"

;hat the Omaha members do not visit their
ms. In fact , there Is a most friendly feel-

lug between the members of both organiza-
tions

¬

, aod while the clubs are paying ex-
pomes , still the treasurj is u ry much
depleted when each fiscal jear draws to a
close

It Is important that Omaha should Have a-

mngnlllccnt club building ; the prominence
of the city demands that there should bo a
place distinguished men could bo en-
tertained

¬

without taxing the resources of the
IJioteU. Iho Omnha club rooms nro small-

.ho
.

$ hrjro membership alone fills them , and
the WHO state of affairs exists with the
Union club , although Its quirters arc much
larger. Could some fair basis be agreed upon
Whereby these clubs could come together. It
would boot incalculable benefit to the club
llfo of Oiuiha , and bo the means of giving to
the city o building rivaling the best In the
Western country.-

A.

.

Delightful Card Pnrty.
The very beautiful residence of Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Carter , 3510 Farnam. street , was
the scene Monday evening of oneof the most
charming card parties of the season , Miss
Lcola Carter officiating as the hostess on the
occasion. The house , which Is largo and
roomy , commanding alow of the uplands-
to the west , and the lowlands to the past ,
was beautifully decorated for the occasion ,
no efforts being spared to make the evening
stand out as one of the plcasautcst of the
year to those who were present.

Progressive hlxh five was played , fourteen
tables being occupied , the game cxdting
great enthusiasm as It progressed. During
the evening tempting refreshments wen
eoned and then prizes wuro awarded as fo-
llosi air George 0. Smith proved his
prcmi'ss .is a playur by talcing thogentlcmen's

'rojal prize , a > try pretty book ; Miss Luna
Dumly wonthoroval prUo for tbo ladies , a-

"ptrrv , imp , Tlio "boobies" wore voted Mrs.
George C Smith and Mr. Million Barlow , the
prizes txlng a drum and a shell sachet.

'J.'no gusts present were : *
Tvllssei. Daisy IJonne , Nellie Baum , Emily

Wukcley. Mabel Thrall , Jean Thrall ynn
CurtU. Opal Touzalin , Frlua Barnard , 1'oarl
Hartnmn , Murv Moore , JIabel 1'ratt, May
Dundy , I.una Dandy , Hcsslo Yatcs , Ethal-
J a enpoltX.ulu Uur s , Katherlno Barker ,
Maine Suniucr , JJclltoValtcloy , lies ,
ole Tatum , Clara Hawley , Mary Haw-
ley

-

, J3csslo Mount , Clan Drown ,

Mcsirs. btanloy Smith. Arthur tiuion , 11. E*Garllcus , Curtis Turner , Udward CornUh ,

Arthur IMShop , Milton Barlow , Grant lleobe ,
Charles Tuttlp , J. M I3aldridso , Charlie
Looma-s , Herbert Gates , Stotton Ilcth , Vf. F-
Buxlfr , Will Doano , Victor , A. B-
Koss , J. A. McDoncnll , Clapp , (Jeorgo
Squires , Charles KcdkK , Newton E. Harka-
low , HarnurU , lUsk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Conniclc. . 0. J. Collman , George C. binlth-
X). II. Whcolor , jr.

. Launching a "JJuil. "
Mr. Ward McAllister's now boot , "Societyi-

vs ninvo Pound It , " which the "smart set-
'hao boon ailing for a very long time , will
be issued from the press of Casscll A. Co.
within a few Jays , i'rom advance snooty
Tut.Hi'Kisnormlltcxlto ghe a few extract *
whkti will bo of especial interest to Oiuuha-
eoclety. .

In speaking of launching A "hud'1 Mr.
McAllister snyss 4Tho launching of a beau
tlful young girl Into society is ono thing ; II
" runotherto place her family on a good.

and social footing. Vou ran launch iliom
into the social tea , but can they llwitl 'Man-
ner malcctb man'Is an old The o

certainly must | osscss. There Is no-
Bociity in the world as generous as Now
Yorit s ety is ; 'friend , parent , neighbor ,

all It will embrace,1 but once em-
browd

-

they must have the power of
sustaining themselves. The best quality for
them to possess Is modesty In asserting theirclaims-, letting people took them rather thanattempting to rush too quickly to the front,
The prtm-0 of Wales , on u charming Ainerican jounL'u onian expressing her surprise althe cordial reception given her by London
wiclety , replied , ' .My dear ludy , thema - certain people who &n bound

to como to llio front and lUy thero.
you are ono of thciru' It tvialrcs not
only money , but brains , and , aboTO all , Infin-
ite

¬

tact ; pusse-Mlng the three , your success Is-
assured. . If taken by tbo hind by a person
In Bocloty you nro at once led la to the charmed
circle , and th n your oirn correc * perceptions
of tat should or should not bo done must do
the rest. As a philosophical friend oncosald-
to me , 'A gentleman can always walk , but ho
cannot afford to have a shabby equipage' "

BIVXKB oivivo.-
On

.
the subject of dinners Mr McAllKtcr

has some advanced idcis worth reading. Hd-
savsi "In planning n dinner the question Is
not is most
desirable The success of the dinner depends
as much upon the company as thocook. Dis-
cordant

¬

dements people Invited alphabet-
ically

¬

or to pay off deUs arc fatal. O f coarse.-
I

.

speak of ladies'dinners. And hero , great
tact must ba used in bringing together young
womanhood and tbo dou-igers. A din
tier wholly made up of young peo-
ple Is generally stupid Vou requlro
the experienced woman of the xvorld , who has
at her lingers' ends the history of past , pres-
ent , and future Critical , scandalous , with
kot-n and ready wit , appreciating the dinner
andttlueat their wortu. Indies In beautiful
toilets are necessary to the elegance of a din-
ner , as a moa ; exquisitely arranged taolo is
only a solemn affair surrounded by black
coats 1 make It a rule to attend such
dismal feists , lUteningtopreparcdwlttlclsmj-
nnd 'twice-told talcs. ' So much Tor your
guests."

Onmhn College of
The first student's inuslcale of the season

will take place In the music room 2014 St ,

Mary's' acnuoonVcdacsday afternoon next,

The following students will take part
Misses Etta Phclps , Hello Robinson , Hattlo-

Oberfeldcr , Sophie Daumer. IJIlo Tizard ,

Marlon Ilalncs , Hcrmiuo Blessing , Ktniru-
l obman. Maria Robertson , Amr ianyon ,

FrederickaVcsscU. . Addle Xeivman , May
Mount, Aiailo ana May Sulllun , Laura
Goetj , Irs 1' Heel ; Masters BonUlad-
stone , Willie McCaffrey.-

nf

.

tlio Vcclc.-
SI.AJIitnil

.
AND CiaTOf-

Mr , WillardV Slabaugh was married to
Miss Annie Clayton lastVcJnosday evening
at the residence of J. II. Chapman. The
ceremony was performed by ttio Uev M. J-

.Grahle
.

of Newton Palls , Ohio. None but the
relatives and most latimato friends of the
contracting parties were present. Mi s-

Clajton Is a tjplcal southern girl , beautiful
and attractive , nnd admired liy a host of-

friends. . Mr. Slabaugh Is a ell known
genial and able lawyer at the Douglas county
bar. Immediately utter the nwriage cere-
monies

¬

they repaired to their new bomo nt-

431J Chi ago street , wlwro they will bs
pleased to reecho their friends after Octo-
ber 80.

. WOODMAJ ? i-

A quiet but interesting wedding ceremony
was performed last Wednesday evening ,

October 13 , at 711 South Sixteonthstreet The
high contracting inrtiesvcro Mr DV
Woodman and Mrs E. E Saunder- . They
were married oj Key Dr. DurvcnoC the F rat
Congregational church of triis clt } Mr
Woodman is an honored citizen of Omaha aui
his bride , Mrs S.iuiiders , Uu sister of I Ion
J 1C Powers of Iowa , nnd is well and favor-
ably knonn both In * his citj'and Council
Bluffs , la. Only a few intimate friends were
present , among them being Mr. Charles
Woodman , a banker of Denver , Colo-

.WlKELlir
.

A.ND WALt.-

A
.

very pretty wedding occurred in Balti-
more last Tuesday , the principal's being a
prominent Omaha citizen. Mr Arthur
Wukeley , son of Judge AVakolcj of Omaha ,

and Miss FaunyVall of Uiltlmore , formcrl )
a teacher ia llrotvncll hall , this city The
wedding occurred at High noon , ntOrato
Episcopal chuah. Dr. Doshiel , ofUnating
Mr Charles Hoivo of Baltimore attended the
groom. Ihe ushers ncre well known societj-
youn ? men of Baltimore' Tbo bride was
gU en away by Dr. McICuow , ono of thce lead-
ing physicians of the Monumental city. The
chuien was handsomely decorated nnd there
were present about sixty intlmato friend" of
the families Among them were Mr.
LuciusVaselcy , brother of the groom nnd
assistant general passenger agent of the
Chicago. Burlington k Qulncy , and wife of
Chicago , ana Jlr. William C. Lochertof the
Chicago. Burlington & , Qulncy offices of N'eu-
York. . The bride was attired in a magnificent
tremlmgsult. The happy couple leftsoon
after the ceremony our tbo liojal Blue line
f Baltimore & Ohio ) , for Now York nnd a trip
in the east. They m-ro the recipients of a
large number of handsome and valuable pres-
ents. .

nnoWV ANDJlEIfDEUSOX.
, .Although October 8 , was a rainy day in-

Thomaston , Me , yet the streets wore active
at an earl ) hour for two o'Thomas ton's fair-
est daughters weroto ba married to two of-

Omaha's well known } ouog business
men. The first of the weddlags was that of
James B. Brown , general mauazcr of the S-

P. . Morse Dry Goods company and Anna B-
Henderson , daughter of the late Captain
James Henderson of Thopostou , which took
place at the Congregational church at 1-
1o'clock In the forenoon. The chunk 11 as gay
in the profuse decoration of feather ) ferns
nnd pretty nututnu leaves Messrs. TACarr , W. R. Keating , W. D. Andrews , U. H
Gardiner , J. il , Crclphton and Lawrence
Dunn acted as ushers At the ap-
pointed hour Mist Kato Rose, the
organist , began the wedding march
from sulto "Lachner , " during which
the bride and bridegroom entered , prtcedel-
by the bride's little nieces , .Mai-nanl and
Mary Jordan , dressed In white and bearing In
their hands beautiful flower *. This made a-

loeiy picture. The bride was charmingly
arraved In a rich gros grain white silk gown ,

whlth fell In graceful folds as they passed
up the broad aisle to the altar She carried
a bouquet of bridal roses loosely tied with
whlto ribbon. The ceremony was performoj-
byUov. . J W. Strout in his usual beautiful
and Impressive mannner. At the conclusion
the couple passed down the aisle to the music
of tbo familiar Mendelssohn march. A wed-
ding breakfast followed at the residence of
the brido's mother , East Main strict , and the
happy couple left on the noon train for their
homo In Omaha , followed by a shower of rue
from the hands of life-long friends of Mrs.-
Brown.

.

. They nrriud jesterday and are
domiciled at too Paxton.

MOODY xvn WATTS.

The marriagoof Elenry C Moodyof Omaha ,

first floor manager of tlio S. P Morse dry
goods company , and Miss Marlon Prince
Watts , daughter of the late Captain A. "W.
Watts of Thomaston , Maine , was solemnized
at the latter place , Wednesday. Octobers , at
41:30 o'clock , In the Baptist church The
church auditonum was elaborately decorated
with autumn cut Hewer * . arranged with ox-
qulslto

-

grace. Messrf. William K Vinal , Kd-
O'B Burgess , IU E. Dunn and 0 P. Watts
acted as ushers As the church organist ,
Mhs Flora Putnam , took her scat at tbo
organ , and during the strains of the music
the bridal party entered , preceded bv Mr.
Fred Moody (brother of the groom ) and Miss
Nettle , who n pretty blue satin
dress nnd carried in nor hand a bouqnet o-
fwhlto roses. Then ca-ne the bride , leaning on
the arm of the bridegroom , and In this order
they up the main able to the altar.
The bride's gow n was of exouUite white Bon-
gallno

-

silk , eu train , nnd adorned with whlto
feather trimming. She carried In her hand a-

ItvriO and choice bouquet of bridal roses The
HOT , W. A. Uowcorabo read the marriage
sen lew In n iery impressive manner The
ceremony concluded , the couple passed out by
the main aisle as the familiar wedding inarch
was played , and they were driven to the resi
dence of the bride's mother , on High street ,
where a dainty wedding bioak fust was
sened. Later In the day the nowiy made
bride and proem left for their future home la
Omaha , followed by beart-felt wishes for a
beautiful life. Mr. and Mrs. Moody arrived
in Omaha Friday evening and are at homo at
the Paxton.

, AVD 7R1TNOR-
.At

.
high noon on TucsJ.iv , October It ,

occurred the marriage of Miss Anna (1 ,

Traynor and .Mr. W. F. Durnall , the cere-
mony being performed at the beautiful resi-
dence of the bride's pirents , by the Rev. J-

.A.
.

. Turkic , pastor of tbo Kouutzo Memorial
Kvangellcaf Lutheran church , only the rela-
tifet

-

and a few chosen fricuds of the con-
tracting parties being present, The bride Is

the only daughter of Mr. A. Traynor, general
baggage aceut of the Union Pacltla railway-
.tha

.

groom being the- only son of Samuel
Durnall , one of Omaha's earliest settlers.-

1'romptly
.

at the appointed hour the bridal
party entered the front parlor and took their
places under a beautiful canopy of siaUax ,

from which vmsuspendeda hundsomehorso-
shoe of multi-colored roses , the spacious
rooms bolmr beautifully decorated with
wide-sprudin ; palms and ferns , while a
great abundance of cut tlowcrs added their
beauty to the occasion.

The bnde vr&s cownetl In white flllo silt.-
on

.

traloe, trimmed with irold , i crovra of

lilies of the rtlloy surmounting tier heal ,
while In her bind aho carried 4 Iwinietof-
tbo amo flowers , the only ones over worn In-

.tha
.

United States at thU season of the year.
After the ceremony the partr repaired to

the dining room , a delightful wedding
dinner VIM served brBadduff , tha taUo being
beautifully decorated with atnlluc iwd roses.
The happy young couple were the recipients
of many rich nml Unndsome present *

Amotifj tnose present at the receotloa were
I>r and Mrs. V. II. Collman , Mr. and Mrs.-

I.
.

.. . D. Carrier, Mr nnd Mrs H. 0 Ciarlc , Mrs.-

J.
.

. 11. Drunner and daughter , Mrs , F1 Ij-

.Illicit.
.

. Mr. and.Mrs. E. llarttnan
ter. Mr. and Mrs. K E. jVlleu , Mr. and MM.-

L.
.

. M. Andersen. Mr and Mrs. J F. Ilcrgner ,
Mr and Mrs Samuel .Ourns. Mr. nnd Mrs-
.E

.

Dcllb.Mr.ann Mrs. J J. Dickey , Mr. and
Mrs H. I' . l>uel , Jlr. and Mrs C L Erick-
non , Mr and Mrs. D. !>' Grates , Mr. C. A-

.Orlmmel
.

, Mr 0 "W CJrash , Mr and Mrs. U-

.JJ.
.

. Havens , Mr and MM. B Hnney , Dr and
Mrs 1. Oluck , Mr W II Handcodc , vlfo
and sister , Mr and Mrs C. B Hortoii , M-
r.aiidMn

.

A. D Jones , Mr and Mrs M.C.-
Jonw.

.
. IJec. L M. Kuhns , Uev and Mrs II-

.W
.

Kuhns , air nnd Mrs. D E. Klin bill ,
Mr and Mrs. T IL Klmball. ICev A.V. .
I amar and daughter , Mrs T Mackey and
daughter , Mr and .Mrs. J II. .Manchester and
daughter , Mr and Mrs. W Miner , Misses
J. and A. McAuslnnd , Mr. and Mrs I* J.
Xlehols.Mr end Mrs. W Munuugb.Dr. and
Mrs C. H. I'aul , Mr. nad .In. R I'urvls-
.Mr

.
, and airs. T. Swobo , air. nd

Mrs , J Swotxj and duuithtcrs , Mr.
and Mrs.V. . Scrour ana dauclltcr.
Mr and Mrs A. Hospe , Mr and Mrs J.

, Mr. and Mr ) W I' .
"Williams , Mrs C. K "Willmaser and daugh-
ter

¬

, Mr. and ilrs. AZuller , Mr and Mrs. A-

.Koih.
.

. Mr und Mrs George Helmrod , Mr.
and Mrs CJoorgo Laurence , Mr audMrs T-

.F.
.

. Tuttle , Miss Frances Koedor , Mr and
Mrs A KlnUle, Mr nnd Mrs J E House
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.V H Holconib ,

Mrs S. b Kclgel and tdcce. Mr. b A. Or-

chard
¬

, Mr and Mrs C. F Spoon er , Mr and
Mrs C. F1 Goodman , Mr. awl airs. 31ax-
Meyer. . Mr. Julius Mwer, Mr. and airs-
.Adolpb

.

Meyer , Mr and Mrs. Monti Mejer ,
Mr and Mrs. I' J. lUmge , Mr and Mrs. D.-

V
.

Shull.
SNOW FOBWMtD-

At the residence of the bride s aunt , airs.
Bertha Knott of 1'loasait Lake , Ind. By

ltcW O Butler. October 1 > , 15 0 , Mr.
Henry A Snow of Omaha , Nub. , to
Miry E Forward.

The rnarrlawof Dr. Charles K. Smith and
Mis ? Ida J. Dlxon. diughter of Mr. and ain-
.E

.

Biton , was solemnised at the l irat-
Uongivifatlonal church luesdaj at 10 o'clock-
in the presence of only the cs rind a-
very few fnends of the contracting parties
Following the wedding nn informal reception
was hold at the residence of air nnd Mrs C-

.E
.

Squires , after which. Mr and Mrs Smith
left for Chlcajo and Daunporton aU it to
the relntU'es of both the bride and groom.
After November o they will ba at homo at
111 North Twenty-fourth street ,

Irctty Danilntr 1'arty.-
In

.

honor of Miss "Wallace of Salt Lake
City , Miss Vales gave a very delightful
dancing party Priday opening , attended by
the society leaders of OmuhJ. The Vales
residence Is afaniojs pla"0 for dancing , the
arge and very handsome reception hall being
particularly adapted for valuing. The
Musical Union orchestra furnished the music ,
Harry Iruno directing- . Delicious refiesh-
rnents

-
wore served during the evening the

party , although small , being perfect to a de-

gree
¬

, and one of the most charming social
affairs of the season. The jrueats-
xho participated in the dance were :

Miss i'ost. Miss Bro n , Miss Hoag-
land , Miss aiclveiina , Misa. Gaiter ,
Ml Hall , ailss bhears , Miss LudiuRton.-
Mlw

.
Jackson of Utlca , N Y , a sister of-

Mrs. . Bean Gardner , Mls } Orcnard , ailss-
Doane. . Miss WaUeley. Messrs Frank Ham-
ilton

¬

, "SVymun , Henry Wjmau , Hober-
tPitriclJ , John Patiick , Xcthertcn Hall ,
Luther Dr.ikc , A" . II Bishop , Pierre Gar-
u

-
au , KdMcCanu. Curtis Turner-

.MovenientH

.

? nndlierciljonls. .
Monday evening the Mandoline club ten-

dered
¬

asernade to Mrs. E C. MeShaao.-
Mr.

.
. and Mri John E. Wilbcr hae inoied

into their new house SOOo l'acilic street.
The Ilsics Lqnergan of Chleag-o arriied-

Thursdaj oa u visit to Mrs. E.G. aicSliane.
The German club w ill give their initial

party of the seisou Tridaj evening , October
ao.

Miss VenlcaVobb returned last Sunday
from Denver where she post two
weiks.-

Mrs.
.
. 1 M. Appel of Dearer Is the guest of

Mrs ai. L. Roeaer , oa Poppleton a-vcnue , for
a few days.

Miss Louise ICeele ) left for Colorado Fr-
idaj

-
vibltiug-Deuvcr and other places before

her return
SocieU was largely represented at the

Coliseum last nlffht , a latge number of the-

ater
¬

parties being gnen.
Miss MeKenna nisissued imltatlo'is fora

1 unchcon nextVedaesdayiu noaor of ailss-
Vallaccot Salt Lake.

Miss Bishop gave a very pleasant luncheon
Tucsdaj af teruoou , hlch was attended by a-

uumberof well known society favorilles.
lion John B Havloy and faiuilj have rc-

modd
-

from their former residence IfilO Cap-
ital

¬

to theneresitlcact;, iH4 Capitol avenue.
Miss Mattie Poaek left yesterday for Ci-

ncinnati
¬

and "Washington , and la the latter
city ill be the guest ot Miss Doroth ) GrofT.-

Mr.
.

. Dm I'olk of ICausas City , one of the
most famous baujolsts In America , was the
guest ofl'rof Sucoriousfor several days last

A few of Mr John Patrick's Rcntlemen
friends were guests at Happy Hollow Thur- >-
day oveniug ia honor of Mr. Patrick's' birth ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs C.S. Hiymondoho Lao-

sjicnt the past six weeta In New York and
thoN"ev England states returned homo last
w esk.

George W. Cools w ho has been in Califor-
nia

¬

and Colorado forthetKiit month returned
homo yesterdaj greatly benellted. by his com-

bined
¬

business ana [ ileaaure tdp.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Colpetzcr, after a month's Ui-
tInNev York , wucro she accoaipanied her
daughter , a-llss busie , to ailss Brown's
school , returned homo Thurs.duj

Yesterday afternoon the Misses ..Alexande-
rgao a charming luncheon to a large uuniter-
of ladles , mail) of the older society leader*
being present.-

A

.

Jolly party of Council Bluffs society peo-
ple

-
attended the Strauss concert vcsterU.iy-

uftcmoon , took dinner at the Millard and
afterwards attended the cienlng performance.-

Mrs.
.

. H Alexander gme a charming
luncheon nt her residence , 12tM South Thlrty-
tlrst

-
street , Thursday to a number of neigh-

borhood
¬

friends , introducing airs. Putnam of-
Qulncy , 111-

.W.

.
. L McCaguo left for Brooklyn Friday

night , toofllciato as b<vstman at the Marriage
of a college friend of his , air G.V. . Talor-

hlch
,

takes place on Tuesday , He will bo
gone about Un dajs.-

Hon.
.

. and Mrs. E , E Edwards of Santa
Ana. California , arrived in the city yester-
day

¬

on a visit to their son-in-law , Mr. Clem-
ent

¬

Chase. Mrs. Edwards will .spend the
nlth her daughter ,

The Misses Thrall , who have been the
guests of Miss "Dome , left Thursdav for

, Ia. , on ashort vlsitto Miss Doro-
thy

¬

Van Patten , after which they wll return
to their homo In Cincinnati.-

In
.

honor of ailss Kundlctt of Boston
tbn ailsses Oliver of Council Blufls gave a
charming hign-fivo party Friday evenltf-
Omaha was represented by Chat and Clark
Italic b, Bert Cook and Harry Moored.

Captain and Mrs Marsh of this city and
Ivir and Mrs Prod Evans and son of toloux
City will sail from New York for London ,
via the tteamship Etruriaof tha Cunardllno-
r'o embers. They will bo gone about four
months

Mr. ItooertHaruy of 1'ortGlasgow , Scot
land , -who was to have been the guest of Mr
K. C. Hart on for a week , was uneipectcdly
calltxl to Denver , He will return next

and remain a short time with Mr.
Barton , although his stay In America la lim ¬

ited.Mr.
. Frank Toft , who give three most de¬

lightful or an recitals at Trinity a fortnight
ago , will give a "request programme" rentalaionday evening at the cathedral. Ho is enroute from the west and stopped off hero atthe urgent requestor many people who beard
tlm before ,

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Pritchett have
Klvon a now top for toe Tnnlty cathedral
organ , called "Vox Celestls ," as a memorial
to their daughter , The atop happened to
Imo boea raado , though it w&s not ordered
with tha orjfM. Uy telegraphing and harlog-

the bxji sent by tiprcnithonew stop rtlched
Omaha In tlno tn l>o pat b > the builder )

boforethojrloft the city.i..ji
The notv hall of tl o Gcntltn club , which

Is Atted up with a vcrtynBandjoino stage ,

pallery and all the acwssorles of a llrat class
theater , will. Itt cspcct Lbe complctod 1

few diys before the Initial : firtv ot the club ,

October 3O. Tbe clnb hni needed this ad-
junctfor

-

arcry long tlmc.and It will DO trie
scene this winter of matt ; delightful ball )

and receptions. l ll

The members of thoUnltW Brotherhood of
carpenters and Joiners of 'America , local
union No. 5% willpivothoirflfth annual ball
at exposition hall. T hursdfijfvcnlnp , Oitolxr
9''. rlho music will ba furnished by the aiu-
steal union orchestra. TicwU are on sale M-

ff I each During the erenlnfe thu members of
iho ladies' isseinbly irill servo an elegant
luochla-
An Interesting fiet In coanectloavtth tlo-

MoodyWatt * nnd Ilrowt ) HeniJerson wed-
dings , solemnized at Thomaston , Me , Irut-
U'ednesday , Is that the Indies' fathers were
first cousins ; the- brides lul attendol the
ThomM ton schools andnorinil school together
And vlll uowlivototrethcr utlho Hotel 1'axton ,

Omaha The gentlemen nre in business to-

gether
¬

, and have been cryjuccessful-
.Prilay

.

atl:3OMr* . E MIorseman gaa-
a ooiiutifully appointed luncheon In honor of
Miss Wallace of Salt LakcCltTbe table
was effectively tleeoruted xvlth rod roses the
cut ttlais nnd sllter btlng rauoU cotnment l

na for their boautr aid ruhncs * of desiij-
nLatcrcofCt'owaaservid in the drawing room
to the guests , who ivcro. ailss Yost. airs. H-
T Rollins , Mils Nash MlssI.udhiRton , Miss
Jessie aiilhird , aiiw Brown and ailsi-
Ytitci
The selection of Jimesnllnco Broatch ,

son ofex-aiayor Ilrootch , ni the poet of the
scnlorcl.tssof "Vole. Isa, dlitlnsulshed honor
for the west und especially for Omaha The
class numbers two hundred mcmbors ,

and is said to excolla point of ability any
class for the past fifteen ycirs Mr liroatch
his time ury creditable wotk on thoYnle
Crimson , Ills college piper , and could h.wo
easily had nu cdltoi-shlp tor the tninR It is
his twrposoto enter the arm ) not so much be-
caut

-
, he Is In. love wita.tho profession cf

arms but because itill pivo him
a splendid opportunity to pursue his literary
work , which no hopes to make profitable-

.aiiss
.

Leila Alexandei , who Is n orvchann-
Ing

-

} ounp oiiMn. gjvearc.il oldfashione-
d'candjpull' nther home , U> t South rhirtj-
first str >et , Tuc'daypvenlu ? , the fun belli ?
fast and lurlous , until midnieht brought na-

ind to the en joMiient , which u ed to bo a-

greit featruw of the social life of our fathers
and mothers. Delicious rcfreshmeats won
served during the Among thoie
present were aiUsea Johnson , aiauol 1'ratt ,
Margaret Cook, I'earlHartraan , Alice 1'arker.-
Oeorglo

.

Sharp , Lilian Tnlcev , LouU and-
.U'altcr Dile. Williams , llert Coolc , AVill

*

Clarlt , Lai Johnson , Ham Parker of CM-

caio
- .

Leonard btrang , Murphy , Harry Will-
lams IteedMcIiumej

The etifngotneut U announced of Mr-
Lathiop ICunics of ICansm City andaiisi
Minnie Hawke of Nebiaska City The-
joung

-

lady has (or some time been the pruost-
of her sister , Mrs. F I) Spencer , at the

Kansoj City The wedding U-

te take place Decembei 2O. For several sea-
sona

-

Miss HawKe. who is the acknovledgid-
le.iderm acbruska City society has tiirured
prominently in the socielj life of Omabo.-
An

.

heiress in her ort n tight , and distin-
guished for rare charmi of tnind and manner ,
Mr. Karncsis indeed fortunate in securing so
charming a prie Miis rinivko has a sister
In this citt. Mrs S Hector , wife of the
iashl r of tlie National bank of Conimer .o

The Club held Its first meeting for the sea-
son Mondaj evening of this week attheart
gallery of lion CJV LWln er Thonieet-
Ing was inforrnil , and plans were dismissed
for th ( future successor the association The
Club numbers about forty pen at present and
gives promise of a verj latye Increase durini ;
the Thesubject of discussion nt the
next meeting1 , October' f, is' FixoTradoand
Tariff ' Messrs D. It C. Smith and aiar-
bury are the essayists Among the leaders
of til" organization are Denn Gardner , Frank
Haller, Aithur Achesun ,

*3 F Hill , George
0. Gilder , E. C Snyder, .t.'B' Shehan Clem-
ent Cha.se. Dr. Semen , 1." E Smith , 1 > . 1 {

Smith , Philip Potter , W. }' Baxter. Prof-
liichardson , and others TO the number of

forty
Ornaha coancil , Xo. KO, of the American

Legion of Ilonorcelebratedlts tenth unnlcr-
ary

-

at Metropolitan Kail aionday nifht-
nho entertaiiiraint consisted of a reception
ud ball and tlio hall was Illled with the

members and their fritnds. A novelty
was introduced cflmblnlncr an excellent
musical pregramnio "with the ball , theiiuin-
hers beluu Intorspei ea between the dances
The programme consisted of selections by the
ltherclubandocaland instru mental music

several well known musicians George J-

ivleffner master of ceremonies , and wta
asis , ted bj thofollowinR comrnlttees Ar-
nmgtiuents

-

,
" S. Lester , Alex McKenzie ,

T nViginan , Fred Kendler : floor , E.
s'ebenV, II.Valker , C. It McBride , W S
Letter , J U.McCAll : reception , G. B Dal-ce ,

A Barren , R J. Colony , Alex McKenrie ,

E. tt'igimn.
There is no longer anj doubt about th-

jichtshoe.
-

. It iaon the carnet und vlll re-
muiutherctlll further notice. 1'utty , pcnrl
and silver graj" aru flnt In favor , the pale
tints , sucb ai Nile , opal , currant pluk , liven
der aid turquoise blue find mam adinirou ,

and if there U adiesi color to ba matched
he shoemaker will dyoa siin and make it tip
nlthoubcMrii chirKC Tlio white shoe Is the
only shoe for a white toilet. That has ol-
ways boon granted. Then there Is tbo white
suede , the white duel , the white gliize kid
nnd the white Blazed or patent leather , with
blacTt tips and strips , the effect ofwhich I-

saltogetherpuzrlintr , tlioughtendlnu toreduce
the upparant size These are the "fancies"-
or the novelties. The black , in low and hich
shoe , Is the ruling stjlo for the street The
last * are after those riedsned for men's ivear ,

and with wperlnp sola* and jxiltitoJ toes
Whatever the purpssc. the ladj's shoo Ills
her and there at least half an inch of spare
leather at the tip

A delightful dlnnei was by air 1C C-

.Bartonatthe
.

Omabaclub Wednesdayeen-
Ingnt"

-

o'clock. In ho nor of hl guest , Pvfr Kob-
ert

-

AV Itaney , a member of onoofthe best
known shipbuilding flrmat Port Glasgow ,

Scotland. The guests imlted to meet Mr-
Huracy were all clubmen , and as Mr Hai-
ey'snamols

-

always put up at the leading
LonOou , Edinburgh nnd Glajgow clubs ,

whenever In the < o t-ltiea , ho aopreciated the
compliment oaid him by Mr. Uarton The
dinner w as itelichtf nil) sened , and the par-
llculir

-

guest of the was more tuan
pleased with both the service and cul&liic
The gentlemen present , in addition to .M-
rIIarov and Mr Barton , -wore " VlllVymnn ,

Ilobirt Patrick , John Patrick.V.. L Me-
Cague

-

, Charles Snunder * . ' J Cartan , Ed-

McCann , Frank Hamilton Henry "
,

Pierre Garneau , Will.McMillan.
When it coims to the question of enoy-

ment
] -

, the wood-workers of Omaha come
about as near taking ftrst place as any labor
organization in the city 7hree yearsagotho
members of theunloa crtJia'ivea the Idea of
giving a ball. It was a sUWss , both soc-ially
and financially. EncounMod by their efforts ,

another ball given list year , at which
100 couples were In nttcntiince, but the third
annual ball , nt Viihingtoa ball last
Thursday evening , ccllL'fPd either of the
others At an early hour , the wood-workers ,

their ladies and their friends , , and
until morning Washington ball iathe scene
of a most enjoyable fiatherlnj ? . The treasury
of ths order bus boon enrUlled bj n neat sura-
of money , as nearly thcjio , hundred tickets
werosold. AnelCRaat sjipoer wis served a-
tmidnight. . The iniiblo fOf Iho occasion was
furnished by the MuslcallVoteulvo associa-
tion band. The committees having charge of

the ball ere as follow s f' Master of ceremo-
nies

¬

, William Scbrin ? ; cqrnaittwof arrange-
ments

¬

, Sebrlngv4 > imon Koblnscn ,

Klmer Suttoa , Theodore JVnder on , Is'oih-
Laudiminth ; raootion committee , Gus John-
son

¬

, Theodore Anderson ,* ''Xndreiv ITrecman ;

floor com raitteo , Klmer Siitton , Simon Uobla-
son , I'ranli Heacock , DanielO'Connell ; door
committee , Sidney Smith , Chelllow

Licensed,
Tha following marriage Ucentes were lj

sued by Judge Shields yesterday j

Name nnd address. Ag ,

I Edwin Johnaon , Omaha. W
1 Anna I-OR eii , Omaha S3
j Ernest Newhouse , Omaha H
1 Don Tlpior , , O .23
j Jan Anderson , Omaha 30-

II Tilda Hllperson , Omaha J >

j Olof Koslund , Oinaha 33-

IIHJa AVullaoder , Omahi .
f Fraak Bursrcss. Omaha , , . ,5-

1A

I3 haby )VoU h , O raaba-
ff Jojcph. Iicho , Omaha
1 Marie ilohaut , Omaha.

Clndonatl pollcoman who clubbed a
citizen -without apparent good reason , ei-
plained

-
tog reporter that the cost of ruxmia ?

the dcwrtraent| vos ItcreaMng <a wMdiy
that ho conscientiously felt obliged to cihlblt-
nn Increase ef energy. The citizen happened
to be nearest bis 'energy. "

Tlio Duclicste el'Uv.es' ,

The lady who Is thoherolnoof. tlo ex-
traordinary dranm of Uoulan lsin in-
IVanco is Iho wife of the Orst p or ol
the realm.saj-s the London Qu ten. She it-

a remarkable woman. Her salon la the
Paubourg St. Germain is delightful ; eho-
is a splendid horsewoman ! her hunting
eitnblishmcnt in Bonnelles , near Ham-
iMuillet.

-

. is ono of the best near Paris ,

She (ollovs tlio hunt with ho r sous ,

hiring ronled Tor 13,100 francs the priv-
ilege of shooting- and hutitlnRIn the
royal foreit ol Ramboulllot und the
three or four adjacent woods. The love
ol society and ol srfort does not prevent
the duchesso from laving very serious
rdifjious nnd political convictions. She
is it fervent Ctitholic nnd n monarchist
"SVhon she gave her :5,000,000 franci
{ 120,000)) to Genornl Boulnnger to use
in the Interctftb of the Co into do 1'nris
she did so to seno no poi onal aim , hut
lxlcsiui'fl she bcllnvcs that the uxcent ol
the heirs ol the Orleans dynasty to the
throuo would unlto IVuuconndrcconcllo
sill parties. Boulsuigcr's charmtiifjmnii'-
net's fascinated his noble hostess when
she rccoivcd at her housolu 1'aris , lie
"begged her to seotlio Com to do liriaj-
ind to tell him tint ho ( Douhinger )

dicamcci ol the French us a. tinitod peo-
ple ; Unit momteln was the common
ground on which thi'guniou oftlio nition
could be effected ; ind that the Comto-
do Park appeared , to him the destined

The duchess met the prince
nt Collentz , and offered him the use ol
her millions foi n. Bouhttigist campaign
in favor of the restoration of kingship in-
I'rauco. . Uho comto hesitated , lliinlly
accepted , and suggested tlio named ol-

getitlcmetito form n commit-
tee

¬

for the spendingof the inono . At-
jnrtLng ho presented tlioducliessUth a-

Iwuquet ol white roses do Pi.moc , sut-
rounded bj pink carnations , Boulangor's
tlowcr Fiorn that moment the cum-
intgnbegan

-

in o'lancst.
The Duchess d'Uzcsvon , II not

the cordial , yet tha actiro coopomtion-
ol Loulfco Michel forBoilanglsm. The

of the fir&t peer of Franco and the
potroleu o had met by the bedaido of a

tick woman of the people Tlio patient
died , and Louise Jllchel wrote to the
duchess : "Mndarao , our poor friend is-

dead. . I looked amonjr lior ft r bclonfji-
nffb

-

for a keepsake for you ; I ihoso this
llttlo pleco of liundcd onibroidory. Ac-
cept

¬

it. " Some after tha duchess
called upon Louise Jllchel inner extrti-
culinary homo at Lovallois , where for-
saken uuimals ,ire rocoi ed , nnd wlioro
the poor arovolcoined vith Kind words
and fed bread. Prom that daj the
mystic preacher ol an.uchj and the
"gooiTarUtocrat bccimofrionds. 'henl-
ioulzingerprefcentetllilni'.elf for election
on Junuar ) 27 , ISaS ) , Louivo Mlchelwroto-
to the ditches"I: do not IOVR your
lloulnuger , but (or jour sake I will not
attach him. On the contrarj. ho will
liave the suffrages of my friends louise
Michel. "

The Duchess d'TJzes Is too bravo a-

"woman to c-capofrom tlio consequences
ol her actions. Shestands bj whnt bho-
lia done. She Is a concyiratoi' , but she
is a disinteiestcd conspirator , actuated
only lj the conviction that Franco would
bo happier under an lioreditaijgworzi -

inent, __
The men on Burpee's Forkhoodseed-

faim , a short distance west of Doyles-
town , P.i. , have been pratherinp toma-
toes and extracting the teed. The veg-
etable is lirbt ground , and tlion placed
v hero the ma&b is allowed to foment

II Is then put through n wnshor , nllow-
Ing the pulp to flout nwny , while the
seed Nttlcsnt the bottord ot tlio ma-
chine. . TLo work is done on the mar-
gin

¬

of n small "brook , which empties into
n pond frequented by a handjomo dock
whlto 1'ekln ducks.

The ducfos hnro eontrncted the habit
ol comingup to the mouth of the stream
nnd drinking the fermented juices ol
the tomntoos , which contains the most
salient chnracteristics of "Jer ey light
ning. " Thcv soon become drun1 < nnd
staggered ftbout in a most ludlcrouj-
manner. . They have become eo fond ol
the stuff that a genuine old sprco Is ol
dally occurrence.

-AMUSEMENTS-

.B

.

DYD '

Monday , October 20tfi
THE FAVORITE ACTRESS ,

thdertho uianagonientof Agustus Pltou. In
the following repottolrti.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings ,

Peg Woffington ,

Wednesday Evening1 ,

Dion Houolcaiilt's thurinlns Comedy ,

London RssUrancB ,

SouHnovrou Sa-

le.BOYD'S

.

- : -
THIS (SUNDAY ) EVENING ,

OCTOBER 19.

Last performance of those admirable
comedians ,

j BARRY & IAYI-
u tliclr incrry play.

Flirtation
Afler nrun of 173 nlpliU In Xew York Ths-

larKcstcomuly company trsueluijf
YOU WILL UUGH ! YOU CAN'T HELP IT1

" inursformer. Mmv ELLEN UVAS ,"
Regular prices.

ThB-; : Labyrinth ,

l * lli and Chicago-
Open dally und Sunday. 2 to 6 for hdlcs

cither alone or ueconjp-inled liy esrnrt ; Oto 10

open Mall. iaturJaya'2 to 6children.-

14th.
.

. and Chicago.S-

outhOmnha.
.

. fcliernnn avenue , ind V limit
Hilt motors p-issiA 1'nrk , 10th and

llli street motor , two lilocksott.
ADMISSION TO A.LL , - - lOc.-

Uiery
.

nan. woman and child should attend
S3 BO in from I urns.

One ticket to all stieceedlninn reaoblnj llaf
polo la center. Itsquito a trick.

TWO NIGHTS

BOYD'S AND -

iVIATINEE
COMMENCING THURSDAY, OCT. 23 ,

Thursday and Friday Evtnings and Saturday Matinee ,

By Paul Potter , Author of "The City Directory. "

THE BRIGHTEST PRODUCTION 'OF ' 90
Seats go on sale Wednesday at regular prices.

DIME EDEN MUSEE
. Manager.

Corner llth and. Farnam street , Omaha. "Week of October , 2O.

THE M1NWURE ELECTRIC RHILWW.TiV-

ENTY

.

FEET IN LENGTH THE CAR WEIGHS H LBS , IS 4 INCHES WIDE. 8 LONG AND

6 HIGH IS FULLY EQUIPPED WITH LIGHT , HEAT. POWER AND BRAKES , AND

WAKES A TRIP EVERY THREE MINUTES

NEW COLLECTIONof WAX FIGURES
INCLUDING PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. PRESIDENTCARNOTOF FRANCE. DOM PEDRO , EM-

POREROF
-

BRAZIL KING OFbAXONY , SHAH OF PERSIA SULTAN OF TURKEY , EM-

PORER
-

OF AUSTRIA. CARDINAL LEDOCHOWSKI AN D POPE LEO XIII

THE PRINCES OF COMEDY , WIT AND HUMOR.
WEST AND FOWLER SUPPORTED BY AN EXCELLENT PRESENTING FRITZ IN

DUBLIN

THE FOREST CITY MLJSIGRL SKETCH TRIO
SHERMANWARD AN DM ANN. THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS OF SPECIALTY MUSICIANS ,

PLAYING UPON 20UNIQUE INSTRUMENTS

BESSIE'- THE DAYTON SISTERS JESSIE
BANJO , SDNG AMD DANCE ARTISTS

SENATOR DOHERTY OF ARKANSAS ON TUB TARIFF ,

BILLY EMERSON. THE CHAMPION EONESOLOIST.
MILLIE WILBURN. THE AUSTRALIAN SONG BIRD. :
ZALESKI.THE EGYPTIAN SORCERESS AND PALMIST , WILL TELL ALL THE LADIES FOR-

TUNE FREE OF CHAR-

GE.GREAT

.

EXHIBITION DEPARTMENTS
TWO MAMMOTH THEATRES

MENAGERIE , MUSEUM , _M I AS MAT 1C ISM.
Fridays Ladles' ' Souvenir Day , Saturday's Children's Day ,

DON'T MISS THE LARGEST , GRANDEST , MOST COMPLETE SHOW OF THE WE-

EK.OMEX

.

DIM EL AD MITTS TO ALL ,

THE

OYEBLAN-

DEA

COMPANY ,

1

and

A-

tPer Can.


